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Demand for biofuels has skyrocketed during the recent years. While high price of oil might 

have been the main driver for this phenomenon, the risen demand is mainly a result of 

policies of energy security and climate change mitigation. Thus many countries, especially 

the Western ones, are moving towards anti-fossil fuel promotion what comes to energy 

policies. 

 

Even though biofuels refer to “green fuel” that is not always the case. There has been a lot 

of debating in the media if biofuels are sustainable at all for their negative economic, social 

and environmental impacts. 

 

This thesis evaluates biofuels through sustainability with the main focus on economic, so-

cial and environmental impacts. Furthermore proposals for better sustainable production 

management are introduced. Palm oil was selected as the main raw material of interest 

and Neste Oil Oyj was selected as case company for being a large Finnish company that 

has received a vast amount of negative publicity in the global media. 
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1 Introduction 

 

As the available fossil fuels are constantly diminishing from our planet the need for al-

ternative solutions are increasing. There are many reasons why biofuels could poten-

tially replace fossil fuels in the future; these include energy security, environmental is-

sues, and foreign exchange savings (Demirbas 2009: 108). 

 

In today’s modern world many countries, especially the western ones, have set climate 

and energy goals in order to reduce climate change and to secure energy availability. 

The European Union, for instance, launched the 20-20-20 climate and energy package 

in 2007 (European Commission 2010). The targets were set to be met by 2020 and 

included: 

• “A reduction in EU greenhouse gas emissions of at least 20% below 1990 

levels 

• 20% of EU energy consumption to come from renewable resources 

• A 20% reduction in primary energy use compared with projected levels, to 

be achieved by improving energy efficiency” (European Commission 2010). 

 

Logistics sector is one of the most significant fossil fuel consumers and thus creating a 

considerable amount of pollution. It is considered that a notable amount of this pollution 

could be reduced if biofuels were substituted for fossil fuels (Silva Lora et al. 2010: 

2097).  

 

1.1 Objectives and scope of the study 

 

The purpose of this thesis is to evaluate biofuels through sustainability: how good op-

tion biofuels really are? Even though biofuels are considered as environmentally friend-

lier option and as perhaps the best substitute for fossil fuels it poses economic, envi-

ronmental and social issues. These three aspects of issues are used as the main focus 

point in this research. Furthermore solutions for better and more sustainable production 

management are proposed.  

 

The author wants to emphasise that the objective of this study is not to decide whether 

biofuels are a better option over fossil fuels or not, but to conclude an unbiased study 
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of the subject; its advantages and disadvantages. The main focus is on biomass based 

biofuels and from raw materials palm oil is the main target of research since the case 

company Neste Oil Oyj uses crude palm oil in their biofuel production. We will also 

cover other raw materials but in a smaller scale. 

 

Case company, Neste Oil Oyj, was chosen because the company’s high visibility in the 

Finnish media. Neste Oil produces biofuel from South-East Asian produced crude palm 

oil that is generally considered as unethical and unsustainable raw material for several 

reasons. Especially Greenpeace as well as other NGOs are constantly campaigning 

against palm oil based biofuel production and Neste Oil’s products globally. 

 

This thesis consists of three main sections. Firstly, biofuels and the main raw material, 

palm oil, are introduced. Secondly, the promoting factors and the negative issues relat-

ed to the biofuel production are covered. Thirdly, better ways to produce biofuels in a 

more sustainable manner is proposed. Moreover, the theory of sustainable develop-

ment and the case company are introduced and discussed. 

 

1.2 Methodology 

 

The research of this thesis is conducted through a literature review using qualitative 

methods. As no new experimental work is concluded, but only secondary sources are 

used, literature review was the most coherent choice. 

 

The research material was primarily journal articles gathered from Metropolia UAS’s 

electronic databases, such as ScienceDirect and Abi Inform Complete. 

 

By searching from the school’s electronic database one can realise that the subject in 

question is already widely researched. As there is a lot of research material available, 

the researcher must select carefully which reports are valuable and which reports do 

not add any additional value to this thesis. From this specific subject there are two 

kinds of research material available; scientific or socio-economic, from which only the 

socio-economic reports are workable. Since biofuels are relatively new subject the 

secondary source material is well up to date and thus generally reliable. 
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2 Biofuels today 

 

2.1 What are biofuels? 

 

Alan Scragg defines biofuels as “energy sources derived from biological materials, 

which distinguishes them from other non-fossil fuel energy sources such as wind and 

wave energy. Biofuels can be solid, liquid or gaseous, and all three forms of energy are 

sustainable and renewable because they are produced from plants or animals, and 

therefore can be replaced in a short time span.”  

 

It is good to understand that biofuels are not always ecological (Ahring 2008: 140). In 

some cases large scale production exceeds overall use of fossil fuels and thus lead to 

a larger amount of carbon dioxide (Ahring 2008: 140). Biofuel production becomes 

questionable when produced net energy or arable land occupation from food cultivation 

purposes is taken into account (Ahring 2008: 104). Based on the material and technol-

ogy used to convert the feedstock into biofuel, the technologies can be divided into two 

categories: first and second generation biofuels. 

 

The first generation biofuels are generally produced from food crops which creates 

ethical and social issues where a competition between food and fuel occurs. It is still 

uncertain whether the first generation biofuels contribute in achieving targets for oil 

substitution, economic growth and climate change mitigation (Renewable Energy World 

2009). Palm oil, sugarcane ethanol, sugar beet ethanol and corn ethanol are all count-

ed among first generation biofuels. 

 

While first generation biofuels compete directly with food supply (Timilsina & Shrestha 

2011: 2056) the second generation biofuels are considered in general as a better op-

tion over the first generation biofuels. The second generation biofuels are produced 

from forest and crop residues and from non-food energy crops whereupon no conflict of 

using food for energy purposes occurs (Renewable Energy World 2009). Jatropha oil, 

logging residues and other forest industry refuse are good examples of second genera-

tion biofuels. In addition the second generation biofuels could potentially mitigate many 

of the negative issues of biofuels that are taken into closer evaluation in chapter 4.3.  
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2.2 Palm oil as raw material 

 

Palm oil, a highly nutritious vegetable oil, is used for cooking already for centuries. It is 

produced by extracting the oil from the pulp of the palm fruit (SoyaTech 2011). Today 

palm oil is the world’s most used vegetable oil and it is increasingly used as biofuel. In 

2012 Indonesia and Malaysia were the world’s largest palm oil producers, covering 

around 85 per cent of the palm oil world export trade (European Union Delegacy to 

Malaysia 2012). Due to palm oil’s high yield, it is a lot cheaper to produce than other 

vegetable oils (FAO 2011). Regardless to its efficiency palm oil has received a lot of 

negative critique which are further discussed in chapter 4.2. 

  

The palm oil industry has experienced a high growing demand (table 1) over the dec-

ades; between 1969 and 1989 world exports rose from 0.8 million tons to 4.3 million 

tons per year (FAO 2006). 

 

Table 1. Production of oilcrops in oil content equivalent (FAO 2006).  

 

  

 

In 2008 the production hit already 48 million tons and it is forecasted that the demand 

will double by 2030 and triple by 2050 (WWF 2011). Palm oil industry is a huge output 

for the Malaysian economy; in 2011 Malaysia earned over 27 billion dollars from export 

revenue (Washington Post 2012). 
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2.3 Production and consumption 

 

The price of different vegetable oils used as the raw materials for the production of bio-

fuels sank during 2011 due to insecurity of world economy; this was an expected result 

from the rapid increase of 2010 (Neste Oil 2011: 24). Especially the price of crude palm 

oil decreased due to supply exceeded demand and thus the inventory of crude palm oil 

in Malaysia skyrocketed (Neste Oil 2011: 24). 

 

The 2011 biofuel production hit once again the highest record ever with world total pro-

duction of nearly 60 billion litres. However the annual increase grew only by 0.70 per 

cent which was to smallest growth since 2000. To compare: from 2000 to 2010 the total 

increase was over 600.00 per cent (BP 2012). What comes to our case company, 

Neste Oil produced in total 0.70 billion litres in 2011 which was around one percent of 

the world total production (Neste Oil: 2011). 

 

Table 2. The total world biofuel production 2008-2011 (BP 2012).  
Renewable energy          Change 2011 

Biofuels production         

2011 

over share 

Thousand tonnes of oil equiva-

lent 2008 2009 2010 2011 2010 of total 

Total North America 19600  22395  26226  29224  11,4% 49,6% 

Total S. & Cent. America 15788  15942  17863  16129  -9,7% 27,4% 

Total Europe & Eurasia 8196  10243  10811  9837  -9,0% 16,7% 

Total Middle East         -           -           -           -            -                 -   

Total Africa    10,47     14,09     28,94     28,94         -     ♦ 

Total Asia Pacific 2468  3207  3528  3649  3,4% 6,2% 

Total World 46063  51802  58457  58868  0,7% 100,0% 

                OECD 27818  32833  37465  39210  4,7% 66,6% 

                Non-OECD 18244  18968  20992  19659  -6,4% 33,4% 

                European Union 8050  10059  10667  9693  -9,1% 16,5% 

                Former Soviet Union       129        210        179        197  10,1% 0,3% 

♦ Less than 0.05%.             
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Looking at the below figure 1. we can definitely state that North America is the world’s 

largest biofuel producer. In 2011 the USA alone produced more than 28 billion litres of 

biofuels which was 48.00 per cent of the world’s total production. Finland’s share was 

only 0.60 per cent of the world total production with 363 million litres in 2011 (BP 2012).  

 

Figure 1. Biofuel production by total market share in 2011 (BP 2012).  

 

Even though 85 per cent of the world’s total crude palm oil production is located in 

Asia-Pacific, the area still covers only 6.2 per cent of the total biofuel production. It is 

still to be seen whether demand for crude palm oil will keep continuing its fast growth. 

Consequently the above figure would look totally different. The share for Asia-Pacific 

would grow by cutting share from the North America due to America’s higher produc-

tion costs. Possibly Europe’s share would also grow since Europe is a potential biofuel 

biomass producer from forest residues. 

 

3 Framework: Sustainable development 

 

The growing demand of biofuels has increased concerns about their negative impacts. 

As a result series of different measures are created in order to counterbalance the 

negative effects biofuels cause as well as to help defining and monitoring biofuel busi-

49,6% 

27,4% 

16,7% 

6,2% 

Total North America

Total S. & Cent. America

Total Europe & Eurasia

Total Middle East

Total Africa

Total Asia Pacific
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ness’ sustainability. Though, sustainability can mean different things in different parts of 

the world and thus should only be defined on local or national levels (Diaz-Chavez 

2011:5764). The need to increase productivity in the rural areas and the need to com-

ply with markets is surely a great challenge to organisations and governments world-

wide (Diaz-Chavez 2011:5763). The ideal situation would be to compromise between 

minimising the negative impacts and at same time maximising the benefits. Diaz-

Chavez (2011:5764) suggests that through the idea of sustainability the objects should 

be “socially desirable, economically viable and ecologically sustainable”. 

 

When a long-term balance between all interests represents a steady state both hu-

mans and nature blossom. Garvare and Johansson (2010: 737) continue stating that “A 

widely accepted notion is that this (balance) requires widespread economic prosperity 

as well as shared environmental and social concern. Our total economic activities must 

add enough value to guarantee everybody a decent life without damaging the ecologi-

cal system in such a way that the survival of future generations is endangered, that is 

global sustainability.” Garvare and Johansson (2010: 737) summarises that issues of 

global sustainability should be important to all types of organisations because these 

issues concern all stakeholders. 

 

To understand better the concept of sustainability in relation to biofuels, definition of 

sustainability must be discussed. According to National Research Council (2010: 25) 

the most widely used definition of sustainability is derived from the Brundtland Com-

mission report, ‘Our Common Future’, which states that “Sustainability meets the needs 

of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own 

needs”. 

 

The concept of corporate sustainability can be defined as “adopting business strategies 

and activities that meet the needs of the enterprise and its stakeholders today while 

protecting, sustaining and enhancing the human and natural resources that will be 

needed in the future” (Labuschagne et al. 2003: 373). The purpose of the sustainability 

approach is to: 

• “Cover social and ecological sustainability on the basic principle level, 

• Translate the definition of sustainability to the institutional level, 

• Manage the strategic perspective through a step-by-step approach whereby 

economic performance is taken into account regarding short-terms as well as 

long-term risks, 
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• Advocate the development of indicators that have this perspective, and 

• Show how various initiatives on this arena relate to such a sustainability per-

spective” (Labuschagne et al. 2003: 373). 

 

Despite of these tools, they do not sufficiently help the decision makers in their work 

evaluating their company’s operations. Labuschagne et al. (2003: 373) reckon that “op-

timal decisions can only be made when economic, social and environmental conse-

quences are taken into account”. Therefore a specific framework for practicing sustain-

ability particularly in manufacturing sector has been developed and also for evaluating 

sustainability of technological development practices (Labuschagne et al. 2003: 373).  

 

The contemporary frameworks for sustainable development are merely developed to 

assess organisations on national, regional or community levels. Many of the sustaina-

bility initiatives focus only on the product level of an organisation except Global Report-

ing Initiative (GRI) which is the only one that focuses on reporting the sustainability of 

the whole company (Labuschagne et al. 2003: 374). The framework of GRI is further 

introduced in the next sub chapter (3.1). 

 

3.1 Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) 

 

The Global Reporting Initiative, hereafter as GRI, was established in 1997 by United 

Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and Coalition for Environmentally Responsi-

ble Economics (CERES), which is a US non-governmental organisation, with the goal 

of “enhancing the quality, rigour and utility of sustainability reporting” (Labuschagne et 

al. 2003: 374). Below figure (2) presents the hierarchical framework with its three focus 

areas that are social, environmental and economic. 
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Figure 2. The Hierarchical structure of the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) framework (Singh et 

al. 2009: 284).  

 

IPIECA, which is the global oil and gas industry association for environmental and so-

cial issues, published in 2012 together with GRI ‘The Oil and gas industry guidance on 

voluntary sustainability reporting’. As both organisations had different approaches but 

had the same aim of encouraging oil companies for high quality sustainability reporting 

and performance improvement, decided they to come up with a common set of guide-

lines. The guidelines consist of different indicators that are divided to environmental, 

health and safety and finally, social and economic indicators (Global Reporting: 2012).  

 

The Oil and gas industry guidance on voluntary sustainability reporting- indicators clas-

sify the issues by their importance. For example from environmental issues these indi-

cators highlight the importance of management awareness in reducing and minimising 

greenhouse gas and other emissions as well as understanding the direct and indirect 

effects on land use. The same indicators also encourage companies to have strategies 

and future plans for managing impacts on biodiversity.  

 

From economic and social indicators the guidelines highlight the impacts on local 

communities and societies; for example living conditions and human rights regarding 

indigenous people and forced resettlement of people must be taken into account in 

company reporting. 
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4 Literature review 

 

4.1 Justifications for biofuel expansion 

 

Today’s energy policies encourage the usage of cleaner and more efficient energy; 

greenhouse effect, pollution, global warming and climate change need to be mitigated 

(Demirbas 2009: 108). The demand for biofuels for substituting fossil fuels is expected 

to rise in the future due to western countries see biofuels as a good opportunity to meet 

climate targets and secure national energy needs (Boons & Mendoza 2010: 1686). 

According to Boons and Mendoza (2010: 1686) there is an increasing trend of coun-

tries moving towards more sustainable energy supply and thus replacing usage of fos-

sil fuels on electricity and heating; in fact the production of biofuels has climbed annual-

ly since 2000 (see table 2). Causes for this phenomenon can be explained by high 

price of oil, diminishing fossil fuel resources and the illusion of biofuels’ ecological ben-

efits (Silva Lora et al. 2010: 2097).  

 

The possibility to cultivate raw materials for producing biofuels is limited where it is 

needed the most; in the western countries (Zah & Ruddy 2009: 1). As the raw material 

cultivation mainly takes place in developing countries such as South-East Asia and 

South America, the western countries attempting to reach climate and energy goals 

have to rely on international imports. In the face of rising oil prices developing countries 

would potentially benefit from exports (Zah & Ruddy 2009: 2). The growing biofuel in-

dustry is expected to enhance national economic growth, provide better income for 

farmers and create jobs in developing countries at issue especially in the rural areas 

(Silva Lora et al. 2010: 2097).   

 

Developments in second generation biofuels may offer some relief but one must con-

sider that second generation biofuels still compete with food supply through land use. 

Though, in countries where there is surplus land, no competition occurs (Timilsina & 

Shrestha 2010: 2055). 

 

With further development biofuels would have potential to replace fossil fuels in a sus-

tainable and ethical way. The potential future advantages include lower production 
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costs and stabile availability if wastes and residues are utilised for biomass raw materi-

al. Furthermore environmental benefits are possible if net greenhouse gas emissions 

are possible to keep low and deforestation will be ceased (Demirbas 2009: 109). 

Broader discussion over sustainable development of biofuels will be concluded in chap-

ter five.  

 

4.2 Issues on biofuel production 

 

Regardless to the positive promises of the benefits of biofuels over fossil fuels that 

were mentioned in chapter 4.1, the production of biofuels can have genuine negative 

impacts. While biofuels do have the potential to fulfill environmental, social and devel-

opmental objects, it seem unlikely that all of these could be fulfilled simultaneously or 

without on the expense of one another (Van Der Horst & Vermeylen 2010: 2436). Alt-

hough policymakers use climate change the main reason for promoting biofuels it is 

clear that there are also other concerning factors as driving force, such as energy secu-

rity. Van Der Horst and Vermeylen (2010: 2435) argue that policies which are designed 

for a purpose of such a thin concept as ‘security of supply’ cannot be assumed to gen-

erate positive social and environmental returns, especially not abroad.  

 

4.2.1 Social and economic impacts 

 

According to Global Reporting Initiative (2011:25) the economic dimension of sustaina-

bility “concerns the organization’s impacts on the economic conditions of its stakehold-

ers and on economic systems at local, national, and global levels”. These economic 

indicators illustrate the capital flow between stakeholders and the organisations’ main 

economic impacts throughout the societies (GRI 2011:25). An organisation’s financial 

performance is an important indicator of its own sustainability. Usually, the financial 

information is available from financial accounts but what is less reported is the organi-

sation’s involvement to the sustainability of a larger economic entity (GRI 2011:25). 

 

Economic impacts in biofuel business are far less discussed than environmental and 

social impacts. Here economic impacts refer mainly to rural development, increased 

jobs and tax income to developing nations (Demirbas 2009:111). It seems that the 

economic impacts would be only positive ones and therefore should be further investi-

gated. 
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Social impacts can be assessed through Social Impact Assessment guidelines (SIA). 

SIA was developed by the Interorganizational Committee on Guidelines and Principles 

for Social Impact Assessment (IOCGP) in 1993 in order to mitigate negative social im-

pacts (Van Der Horst & Vermeylen 2010: 2436). The IOCGP (2003, in Van Der Horst & 

Vermeylen 2010: 2436) defines social impacts as “the consequences to human popula-

tions of any public or private actions that alter the way in which people live, work, play, 

relate to one-another, organize to meet their needs and generally cope as members of 

society”. The term also includes cultural impacts involving change to the norms, values, 

and beliefs that guide and rationalize the cognition of themselves and their society (Van 

Der Horst & Vermeylen 2010: 2436). 

 

Van Der Horst and Vermeylen discuss (2011: 2437) that the six principles of SIA (Ap-

pendix 1.) are more easily implemented in a developed country with a strong welfare 

culture rather than in a developing country where governance structures are weaker. 

This insight is the weakness of the SIA principles since negative social impacts tend to 

have a greater impact on developing countries than developed countries. 

 

The level of social impacts caused by biofuel production differs between developed and 

developing countries. Many developed countries have set national policies that support 

demand on biofuel production. These national policies generate direct social impacts 

only within the country but the indirect social impacts, such as world commodity prices, 

can spread across the borders. If developed countries decided to produce biofuel raw 

materials locally this could lead to a globally lowered demand and supply which could 

again result as higher commodity prices that can indirectly affect poor people at home 

and in developing countries (Van Der Horst & Vermeylen 2010: 2437). Apart from the 

increased food prices, domestically produced liquid biofuels result in minor direct social 

impacts because the stakeholders are usually not vulnerable (Van Der Horst & Ver-

meylen 2010: 2438). 

 

Biofuel developers often see marginal land as cheap ground for biofuel production. 

However, the marginal land plots are rarely uninhabited or unused by the local rural 

people who live there and most probably the people are also dependent on the land for 

their daily battle to survive. Another attractive factor for overseas companies to invest 

in developing countries is the lack of good government governance wherein the big 
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companies do not have to comply with certain social and environmental standards as 

they would in their home countries (Van Der Horst & Vermeylen 2010: 2438). 

 

One social impact which is typical in South-East Asian countries is forcing indigenous 

people to leave their land behind. Washington post (2012) reports that “indigenous 

people are being pushed off their ancestral land to make way for plantations staffed by 

tens of thousands of migrant workers, who are often denied health care and education 

services. Many families that have labored for decades still do not have the legal docu-

ments that would grant them and their children basic rights.” There are also reports 

about land-grabs where smaller farmers are forced to hand over their farmland for big-

ger corporations without sufficient compensation. 

 

An Indonesian news article (JakartaUpdates: 2010) highlights that palm oil plantations 

have brought prosperity to Malaysian and Indonesian farmers by on average doubling 

their salaries in 2009. The same article also states that “palm oil industry is very im-

portant for Indonesian and Malaysian economic development, taking in more than eight 

million workers in both countries. Unfortunately, many palm oil companies are attacked 

by various environmental NGOs, many of which do not understand palm oil industries 

benefits for the community”. However, the article does not state any other benefits for 

the society expect the doubled salary. On the contrary a study which discusses the 

socio-economic wellbeing of small-scale farmers in Colombia (Boons & Mendoza 

2010:1686) is concerned about the fact how the “smallholders” get depended on the 

“bigholders” while trying to earn a better living. This may lead to unhealthy relationship 

where the smallholders are geographically forced to group around the bigholders due 

to a 24-hour processing necessity. Without government regulations, the smallholders 

are soon abandoned due to lack of proper equipment, and thus left unemployed.  

 

Some researchers link together the rapid demand of biofuels and the food crisis of 

2008 (Timilsina & Shrestha 2010: 2055). The growing demand for biofuels affect direct-

ly the demand for some agricultural commodities, such as palm oil, sugar, corn and 

oilseeds, which potentially again affects on food security mainly through its impact on 

food prices (Timilsina & Shrestha 2010: 2061). 

 

Using valuable land and growing edible crops for biofuels production purposes creates 

a problem whether it is ethical and sustainable to produce inefficient renewable fuel at 

the expense of already malnourished people (ScienceDaily 2009). Plantations require 
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land area that could be used for cultivation, and water and energy which are necessi-

ties for food production. This defect is one of the key causes of increase in food prices 

due to the growth of the earth’s population and shortage on food. 

 

4.2.2 Environmental impacts  

 

From biofuel feed stocks palm oil is the one that has attracted the most negative de-

bate over environmental impacts. Especially Greenpeace has been very active cam-

paigning against Neste Oil’s biofuel in Finland. 

 

The environmental effects that biofuel production generates are relative to the type of 

land utilized. If a poor land is turned into a plantation the negative effects are minimal 

or the effects can be even positive. Alternatively, if rainforests, peat lads or other natu-

ral landscapes are converted into biofuel feed stock plantations the effects are negative 

in particular. This problem touches especially South-East Asian countries where there 

is a natural terrain for feed stock plantations (Timilsina & Shrestha 2011: 2064). Ogg 

emphasises (in Timilsina & Shrestha 2011: 2065) that European buyers are the main 

drivers of Indonesian rainforest loss due to Indonesia’s low production costs of crude 

palm oil. Koh and Wilcove’s findings estimate that around half of the new palm oil plan-

tations in Indonesia and Malaysia have been converted from natural forests. Large 

scale biofuel plantation expansions are a threat to area’s biodiversity because biofuels 

plantations are usually monocultures. This is a serious threat to different species as 

their natural habitats are converted into inviable plantations. Another threat is new 

pests and diseases that can easily spread into vulnerable monocultures and therefore 

can easily spread into natural habitats (Timilsina & Shrestha 2011: 2065). 

 

One of the major problems palm oil production causes is the deforestation. When the 

rainforests are cut on the way of palm plantations, animals for which rainforests are 

their natural habitats are forced to leave and live in smaller areas. Especially already 

endangered Orang Utans are in great danger as over 90 per cent of their habitat al-

ready destroyed in the last 20 years (Say No to Palm Oil 2010). A recent study from 

2012 states that the oil palm plantations have cleared approximately 6200 square miles 

primary and logged forest land. Deforestation and hunting have reduced the number of 

Borneo Orangutan populations by half from 1980s to only 54000 species. If this defor-
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estation keeps going as estimated it is expected that Orangutans will be extinct within 

years (Washigton Post 2012). 

 

5 Sustainable development of biofuel business 

 

In order to generate additional value for future generations, biofuels must fulfil sustain-

ability criteria. It is important to make sure that the production and use of biofuels do 

not endanger the needs of next generations. Thus, it is necessary to understand the 

impacts of biofuel production as well as the need to protect life-support systems, ad-

vance economic growth and promote social welfare. To be sustainable, impacts on 

water quality and quantity, soils, wildlife habitat and biodiversity, greenhouse gas emis-

sions, air quality, public health, and the economic viability of rural communities must be 

taken into consideration (National Research Council 2010: 12). 

 

According to Mayer “sustainability of human-environment system is determined through 

three main characteristics: resilience to disturbances, both natural and anthropogenic; 

desirability to human societies; and temporal and spatial scale boundaries (Silva Lora 

et al. 2010:2098). Silva Lora et al. (2010:2098) reckon that dealing with biofuels we can 

consider that such means are as follows: 

• “To be carbon neutral, considering the necessity of fossil fuel substitu-

tion and global warming mitigation. 

• Not to affect the quality, quantity and rational use of available natural 

resources as water and soil. 

• Not to have undesirable social consequences as starvation because 

of high food prices. 

• To contribute to the society economic development and equity. 

• Not to affect biodiversity”. 

 

In summary: to be sustainable biofuels should be carbon neutral and the land conver-

sion must not produce any hazardous compounds. Secondly, biofuel production should 

not cause any negative social consequences; just enhance social development. And 

thirdly, long distance supply chains must be avoided.  (Silva Lora et al. 2010: 2098). 
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Social impacts must not be forgotten. Working conditions, rural development, impact on 

communities and food prices must also be taken into account when biofuels’ sustaina-

bility is measured (Silva Lora et al. 2010: 2099). But just because biofuels are renewa-

ble it does not mean they are also sustainable. As a large input is needed for producing 

vast of the biomass crops, the greenhouse gas emission can be greater than the sav-

ings when compared to fossil fuels (Silva Lora et al. 2010: 2098). When evaluating 

whether fossil fuel should be replaced by using biofuels it is extremely important to 

conclude different assessments to find out if the overall benefits exceed the negative 

impacts. Naturally, if the negative issues are dominant other options should be consid-

ered.  

 

In countries where the conditions for production of biofuel feedstocks are favorable 

there are rising concerns of land occupation from rural communities for cultivation of 

biofuel monocultures with little thought given to energy inputs, food supply, water re-

sources or health issues. This worry over the negative impacts biofuel production pos-

es increases the need for a common set of sustainability standards to be applied glob-

ally (European biofuels technology platform 2012). In order these standards to be relia-

ble and functioning they need to cover all producer countries, not forgetting the main 

crops and should be enforced through monitoring and certification. The standardisation 

would help to protect vulnerable communities in developing nations and create an 

equal standing point for all producers in the global biofuels markets (European biofuels 

technology platform 2012). 

 

Development of new legislation to support the usage of renewable energy and biofuels 

has been under development already for several years; as production and consumption 

increases the criteria for sustainable development becomes more significant among 

legislation (Neste Oil 2011: 25). In 2011 several member states of the EU were prepar-

ing a new sustainability legislation which was set to meet the criteria of Renewable 

Energy Directive (RED). In RED biofuels are categorised according to their ability to 

reduce greenhouse gas emissions. However, palm oil didn’t meet the RED criteria in 

2011 (Neste Oil 2011: 25). 

 

Hill et al. draw a conclusion that “biofuels would provide greater benefits if their bio-

mass feedstock is produced with modest agricultural inputs on lands with low agricul-

tural value and with low input energy for its conversion to biofuels.” (Silva Lora et al. 
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2010: 2100). Implementation of these conditions can be very difficult since it needs 

optimisation of the relation between inputs and yields (Silva Lora et al. 2010: 2100). 

 

5.1 The European Union Renewable Energy Directive (RED) 

 

As mentioned in the thesis introduction the EU launched the 20-20-20 climate and en-

ergy package in 2007 which purpose is to lower greenhouse gas emissions in a sus-

tainable manner and to guarantee energy security in the future. Criterions are written in 

the RED what types of biofuels are sustainable and which are not. The EU member 

states’ task is to interpret the criteria and write national laws based on those criteria. 

This means that all imported biofuels must be traceable and the importer organisations 

must be able to prove that the biofuels are not originated from the so called forbidden 

areas, such as wet lands (MOT 2010). 

 

The initial purpose of the RED was to decrease greenhouse gas emissions but the EU 

admits that some raw materials are more complicated than others. Sampo Soimakallio, 

who works as senior researcher in the technical research centre in Finland (VTT), ar-

gues that palm oil production probably creates even more emissions than conventional 

fossil fuels (MOT 2010). 

 

Marlene Holzner, the EU energy commissioner’s spokesperson, says that the EU only 

wants to support biofuels that fulfil high environmental criteria. That is why the EU has 

described in detail what kind of biofuels are wanted and which are not permitted. She 

continues that the EU has said, for example, that forests must not be felled and wet-

lands must not be dried off to produce biofuels. This also concerns the reserved areas 

(MOT 2010). 

 

The RED orders that biofuels’ greenhouse gas emissions must be at least 35 per cent 

lower than equivalent fossil fuel’s emissions. According to the directive palm oil based 

biofuels are acceptable only if methane gas is salvaged (MOT 2010). 

 

5.2 Certification schemes and Initiatives 

 

As demand for biofuels and international trade for biomass raw materials are growing 

the need to ensure socio-economic sustainability along the whole supply chain be-
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comes more crucial (European biofuels technology platform, 2012). As a result many 

organisations and other stakeholders have created their own certification schemes for 

guaranteeing the quality and sustainability of the product.  

 

To mention few; the EU launched seven new certification schemes for biofuels in 2007. 

The EU states that “The schemes certify that biofuels produced in the EU or imported 

into the EU are sustainable. This means that no forest has been chopped down and no 

wetlands have been dried to produce the biofuel.” (Renewable energy focus, 2007).  

 

The Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) was established in 2003 as coopera-

tion between several business partners along with WWF. It works with different stake-

holders with the aim of “promoting the growth and use of sustainable palm oil products 

through credible global standards” (RSPO 2011). RSPO members represent around 40 

per cent of the global palm oil trade. Palm oil companies wishing to certify their produc-

tion accordinf to sustainability criteria must pay independent RSPO-approved certifica-

tion bodies to audit their production (RSPO 2011). 

 

Nevertheless, the RSPO certification is not as straight forward as it may look; as 

Greenpeace Netherland’s report shows, even a RSPO certification does not guarantee 

that the company, in this case Malaysian United Plantations, changes its actions to 

meet the RSPO criteria and sustainability demands (Greenpeace 2008).  

 

It is still undiscovered how the certification schemes affect on biofuels’ sustainability. In 

2007 Harri Lammi from Greenpeace Finland thought that "It seems unlikely that certifi-

cation would have any significance, because such a small proportion of producers will 

be a part of it" and he continued that "If demand increases, there will be more produc-

ers, and when the oil brings a good price, it will be produced in an unethical manner." 

(Helsingin Sanomat 2007).  

 

FAO’s recent report states that biofuel certification schemes might exclude small scale 

farmers as the schemes are mainly designed for large scale producers. Many certifica-

tion schemes require costs and capacities that are often out of reach for most small-

holders (FAO 2013). This creates an unequal situation between the large and small 

scale producers by not supporting the small scale producer who in particular are in a 

bigger need of the support. 
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5.3 Proposals for sustainable production management 

 

If the main justification for promoting biofuels is the mitigation of greenhouse gas emis-

sions it is extremely important to discover to which extend each biofuel really reduces 

the greenhouse gas emissions; this is considered as an important sustainability indica-

tor (Silva Lora 2010: 2099). 

 

It makes a great impact if the feedstock raw material is wisely selected. Especially palm 

oil is widely debated due to its negative impacts exceeding the positive ones. Below 

table (3) compares different raw materials’ greenhouse gas emission savings when 

compared to fossil fuels (when methane gas is not salvaged). It is clear to see that 

palm oil has the lowest greenhouse gas emission savings with only -19 per cents whilst 

sugarcane ethanol’s savings are much higher (-71 per cent). 

 

 

palm oil diesel -19 % 

canola oil diesel -38 % 

corn ethanol -49 % 

sugarbeet ethnol -52 % 

sugarcane  ethanol -71 % 

Table 3. Greenhouse gas emission savings of different raw materials (compared with fossil fuel) 

(MOT Pulmaöljy 2010).  

 

Even though some of the above raw materials have good figures in emission savings 

they are all food crops. To save food crops for people for eating purposes it is better 

option, ethical wise, to utilise second generation biofuel raw materials.  

 

The sustainability of a biofuel is also proportional to the land use. It depends how the 

cultivated land was used previously. If the land was used for agriculture purposes but 

with low productivity the negative impacts of turning the land into plantation are not 

extensive. If a full grown rain forest is cut down it takes around 400 to 500 years to 
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meet the carbon balance. Markku Kanninen from CIFOR Research institute emphasis-

es that especially oil palm cultivation creates large amounts of greenhouse gas emis-

sions if wet lands are turned into plantations (MOT 2010). 

 

Nowadays there are three prevailing issues in the world; high price of oil, pollution and 

climate change (Demirbas 2009: 115). Biofuels production could potentially relieve the-

se critical problems though. In summary, here are some significant factors that need to 

be taken into consideration if biofuels are wanted to be produced in a sustainable man-

ner: 

� The net GHG emissions must not exceed the emissions of fossil fuels through-

out the whole life cycle 

� High biodiversity land must not be exploited in cultivation process 

� High carbon-stock land must be avoided in cultivation process 

� Local communities and fauna must be respected and left be 

� Cultivation or production should not disturb natives 

� Long distance supply chains should be avoided 

� Second generation biofuels should be favoured 

 

It is certain that business must be economically viable to be worth practicing. To be 

competitive organisation’ should maximise the profits and at the same time minimise 

the negative impacts caused by their business actions; that is what sustainability is 

made of.  

 

Making biofuels sustainable it will require continuous and collaborative work to revive 

the brand value of green fuel. To start with, better legislation, improved monitoring and 

enforcement practices are needed, especially in countries where these factors are lack-

ing from the government levels (Van Der Horst & Vermeylen 2010: 2435). Furthermore 

increased R&D investment for second generation biofuels and development in certifica-

tion schemes is needed (RenewableEnergyFocus 2011). 

 

6 Case company: Neste Oil Oyj 

 

Neste Oil Oyj is a Finnish oil refining and marketing company whose predecessor 

company Neste Oy was established in 1948. Today Neste Oil has oil refineries in 
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Naantali and Porvoo, Finland, and in addition four renewable diesel (NexBTL) refiner-

ies; two in Porvoo, one in Singapore and one in Rotterdam, Holland (Neste Oil 2012).  

In 2011 the company made revenue of 1026 million euro and a profit of -170 million 

euro. The loss profit can be justified by the investment of nearly 1.5 billion euro on the 

Rotterdam refinery (Neste Oil 2011: 34). The opening of the NexBTL refinery in Rotter-

dam in 2011 strengthened the company’s position as the market leader of renewable 

diesel producers. Through investing in research and development Neste Oil became 

the pioneer in producing renewable aviation fuel when Lufthansa started using NexBTL 

for commercial flights in July 2011 (Neste Oil 2011: 38). Altogether the 2011 sales of 

renewable diesel grew by 113 percent compared to 2010 (Neste Oil 2011: 35). 

 

Neste Oil has been struggling with bad publicity caused by the criticism from different 

NGO’s. In 2011 Greenpeace named Neste Oil as the most irresponsible company in 

the world (Ådahl 2011: 54c). The reason behind this is that the company buys its crude 

palm oil from suppliers who do not act in a sustainable manner. Even though the food 

and cosmetics industries consume around 95 per cent of total produced palm oil (Ådahl 

2011: 56d) Neste Oil is the world’s biggest consumer in the palm oil based fuel industry 

(Raunio 2011). 

 

6.1 Refining biofuel from palm oil 

 

Neste Oil’s own developed renewable diesel, NexBTL, is produced from crude palm oil 

mainly sourced from a Malaysian supplier IOI Group (Neste Oil 2011: 149). There are 

several negative factors that contradict with biofuels’ sustainability as well as their ethi-

cality. Neste Oil’s main crude palm oil supplier IOI Group has also being criticised for 

not acting in a sustainable manner.  

 

Regardless to these factors Neste Oil is trying hard to prove that the company goes the 

extra mile in producing sustainable and ethically viable biofuels. To mention few, Neste 

Oil calculates the greenhouse gas emissions that the production of raw materials and 

the end product, biofuel, generates throughout the whole life cycle. According to Neste 

Oil 2011 annual report (p. 105) the reduction must be at least 35 per cent less when 

compared to fossil diesel; NexTBL renewable diesel reduces greenhouse gas emis-

sions through the whole product life cycle around 40-80 per cent. This means the same 
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emission savings if more than 310 000 diesel cars were removed from the roads for the 

whole year (Neste Oil 2011:105). 

 

In addition to calculating greenhouse gas emissions Neste Oil strives for advancing 

methane recovery in palm oil pressing plants in Malaysia and Indonesia due to me-

thane recovering decreases the carbon footprint that palm oil based biofuel production 

generates (Neste Oil 2011: 122). 

 

Neste Oil’s mission is to become the market leader in biofuel business with providing 

ten per cent of the total bio fuel production in Europe (MOT 2010). According to Neste 

Oil’s deputy CEO Jarmo Honkavaara the company has chosen palm oil due its emis-

sion decrease is better than with other raw materials (MOT 2010). However, as table 3 

indicates, palm oil has the smallest emission savings from that specified group of raw 

materials. The figure Neste Oil has provided indicates that Neste Oil’s supplier IOI 

Group salvages the methane gas released from the crude palm oil production.   

 

In 2011 Neste Oil certified all its renewable diesel refineries according to The Interna-

tional Sustainability & Carbon Certification (ISCC). An independent third party auditor 

verifies that NExBTL-diesel fulfils the EU directive of renewable energy (Neste Oil 

2011). 

 

6.2 Corporate social responsibility and Neste Oil 

 

“While there is no universal definition of corporate social responsibility, it generally re-

fers to transparent business practices that are based on ethical values, compliance 

with legal requirements, and respect for people, communities, and the environment” 

(USAID; Catalyst Consortium 2002:2). 

 

In order to stay competitive and to keep up in the fast changing business world busi-

nesses have realised that they have to become socially responsible (USAID; Catalyst 

Consortium 2002:3). Globalisation and technological advances have changed the way 

of doing business and much more is expected from businesses than in the past; busi-

nesses are no longer just profit making institutions but socio-economic institutions that 

have more responsibilities than just profit earning (Paliwal 2006: 76). “Though profit 

making is the basic objective of any business and with out it, it wouldn’t survive, but the 
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concept of profitability has been changed. Now profit in terms of goodwill creditability 

and trust of society is more valuable than profit in terms of money or return on invest-

ments.” (Paliwal 2006:76.) In addition to profit making, stakeholders expect businesses 

to be more socially and environmentally responsible; “a company should be a ‘good 

neighbour’ within its host community” (USAID; Catalyst Consortium 2002:2). 

 

Globalisation has caused strong competition between companies for skilled staff, in-

vestors and consumer loyalty. A company’s sustainability of success can highly depend 

on how well it gets along with its host communities, employees and the market place 

(USAID; Catalyst Consortium 2002:3). 

 

Neste Oil works hard on being socially responsible. Their operations have effects on 

many different stakeholders such as the society, people and environment, and the 

company’s purpose is to eliminate all the occurring negative impacts. Regardless to the 

great efforts Neste Oil still receives critique from the press and NGO’s; especially 

Greenpeace works hard trying to complicate Neste Oil’s business activities by affecting 

on consumers’ opinions and buying behaviour. 

 

7 Conclusion 

 

Biofuels are a controversial subject. Their purpose is to provide energy security when 

fossil fuels are diminishing from our planet. At the same time biofuels should be envi-

ronmentally friendlier option than fossil fuels have been since climate change is an im-

minent problem. 

 

As term biofuel or ‘green fuel’ sounds attractive it unfortunately seems too good to be 

true. According to Silva Lora et al. (2010:2099) “accelerating demand for palm oil is 

contributing to the 1.5 per cent annual rate of deforestation of tropical rainforests in 

Indonesia and Malaysia. If this trend continues, in 2030 in Indonesia, 24 per cent of the 

palm oil area will be former peat soils, 43 per cent on mineral rainforest soils and 33 

per cent on other soils.” This means that if the current development does not stop the 

natural land scape in Indonesia and Malaysia will soon disappear. 
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Despite the negative factors some biofuels can be more sustainable than others thus 

worth considering. For instance, let’s take a look at UPM’s new developed advanced 

biofuel ‘UPM BioVerno’ which would mostly be comprised of sustainably sourced ener-

gy wood: logging residues, woodchips, stumps and bark. The main advantage of this 

new UPM BioVerno biofuel is that it is fully produced from non-food based raw materi-

als (UPM 2013). Another benefit is that BioVerno’s production facilities are located in 

Lappeenranta, in South-East Finland, which reduces the negative impacts caused by 

long distances between the whole supply chain; the raw material producers, refineries 

and end users would all be located in Europe. The fact that the whole supply chain is 

located in developed countries decreases the negative social impacts which are usually 

more prone to occur in developing countries. The construction work of the new refinery 

started in the summer 2012 and the biofuel production would begin in 2014 (UPM 

2012). With planned production of 100.000 litres per year the new UPM biofuel would 

presumably decrease greenhouse gas emissions by 80 per cent when compared to 

fossil fuels (Yle News 2012).  

 

As vast majority of the negative impacts of biofuel production are connected to first 

generation biofuels more research should be concluded to promote second generation 

biofuels. This would guarantee that future production of the different feedstocks can be 

adopted sustainably and that the right conversion technologies are identified (Renewa-

bleEnergyWorld: 2011). As first generation biofuels are mainly edible crops enhancing 

the usage of second generation biofuels would at least eliminate the ethical problem of 

‘fuel versus food’ -concept. 

 

Sustainability evaluation of biofuels is a multicriterial problem and many issues must be 

further investigated. Certification schemes and other initiatives are a good starting point 

for more sustainable biofuel production. However, certification schemes and initiatives 

are limited in terms of sustainability what comes to local people and environment. As 

these initiatives mostly cover commercial and legal regulations, they neglect social, 

cultural and environmental circumstances (Diaz-Chavez 2011: 5768). Figure 3 pre-

sents the different political agendas which also includes aspects of environment, rural 

development and agriculture. This paradigm shows how certification schemes should 

be developed. 
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Figure 3. Integration of different political agendas (Diaz-Chavez 2011: 5768).  

 

 

In order sustainability criterion to be followed, the directives and other initiatives would 

require government involvement and the set laws should be compulsory equally for all 

the producers and other stakeholders all over the world. This would require internation-

al laws that would be legislated and monitored by an international organisation. Nowa-

days however, these certifications are only market based, and only applicable if de-

manded by markets (Diaz-Chavez 2011: 5768). 

 

It seems that biofuels do yet not meet the sustainability criterion. With further develop-

ment and regulations, biofuels (especially second generation based), will have major 

potential in replacing fossil fuels. But as something needs to be done to stop the accel-

erating climate change and provide people with energy, let us hope that common set of 

regulations will be set, implemented and well monitored. The idea of ‘green fuel’ is 

great but it should not be produced at the expense of environment and local communi-

ties. 
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The principles and guidelines of Social Impact Assessment developed by 

the IOCPG 

The principles and guidelines of Social Impact Assesment 

1. Achieve extensive understanding of local and regional settings to be affected 

by the action or policy 

-Identify and describe interested and affected  stakeholders and other parties 

-Develop baseline information of local and regional communities 

2. Focus on key elements of the human environment 

-Identify the key social and cultural issues related to the action or policy from the 

community and stakeholders profiles 

-Select social and cultural variables which measure and explain the issues 

identified 

3. Identify research methods, assumptions and significance 

-Research methods should be holistic in scope, i.e. they should describe all 

aspects of social impacts related to the action or policy 

-Research methods must describe cumulative social effects related to the action 

or policy 

-Ensure that methods and assumptions are transparent and replicable 

-Select forms and levels of data collection analysis which are appropriate to the 

signifigance of the action or policy 

4. Provide quality information use in decision making 

-Collect qualitative and quantative social, economic and cultural data sufficient to 

usefully describe and analyze all reasonable alternativesto the actions 

-Ensure that the data collection methods and forms of analysis are scientifically 

robust 

-Ensure the integrity of collected data 

5. Ensure that any environment justice issues are fully described and analyzed 

-Ensure that research methods, data and analysis consider underrepresented and 

vulnerable stakeholders and populations 

-Consider the distribution of all impacts (whether social, economic, air quality, 

noise or potential health effects) to different social groups (including ethnic/racial 

and income groups) 

6. Undertake evaluation/monitoring and mitigation 

-Establish mechanism for evaluation and monitoring of the action, policy or 

program 

-Where mitigation of impacts may be required, provide a mechanism and plan for 

assuring effective mitigation takes place 

-Identify data gaps and plan for filling these data needs 

 

(Horst & Vermeylen 2010:2437) 



 

 

 

 

 


